
Help us “Bridge tHe gap” By May 15
We invite you to complete and return this pledge form! 

if you Would like to discuss the details of your commitment, please contact  
lisa slott or pat stockrahm at 574-234-3134.

Thank you for  your generosi ty!

In thanksgiving to God for all He has done for me, I/we make the following commitment:

Name ____________________________________________________ Street addreSS __________________________________________________

City _____________________________________________________ State ________________ Zip _________________________             

Signature ________________________________________________________________________      i/we wiSh thiS pledge to remain anonymouS

All gifts are fully tax-deductible as provided by current law. Return this form to Saint Joseph Parish, 711 E. Colfax Ave.,  
South Bend, IN 46617. Checks may be made payable to Saint Joseph Parish and designated to the campaign.

LIVING OUR FAITH

BUILDING OUR FUTURE

option 1: reneW your previous pledge

extend my pledge 
by adding a gift of $__________________________________ amount paid now $______________________ balance $____________________

balance will be paid over:   12 monthS    paid in theSe inStallmentS:  monthly   Semi-annually

  other __________________   Quarterly      annually

automatic bank draftS (eft):   pleaSe add my balance onto the end of my exiSting campaign eft.        
   pleaSe Start a new eft or reStart my campaign eft (pleaSe include a voided check).

option 2: neW pledge

amount of pledge $___________________________________ amount paid now $______________________ balance $____________________

balance will be paid over:   12 monthS   36 monthS  paid in theSe inStallmentS:  monthly   Semi-annually

  24 monthS  other _____________   Quarterly      annually

Send a payment reminder?  yeS, monthly  yeS, annually if monthly inStallmentS,  automatic bank draftS (eft) 
  yeS, Quarterly  no payment optionS are:  offertory (envelope)

Dear Parishioners, School Families, and Friends,

We are almost there and we need your help! Our goal is to secure $900,000 in pledges by May 15 so that we can begin work 
on the final phase of our campaign projects—a school addition with classrooms and a gymnasium, and improved green 
space—that will serve our parish in numerous ways for many years to come!

The generations of Saint Joe faithful that have come before us have left us a great legacy. I feel that we have been blessed in 
many ways, and I give thanks to God. I pray that each of you, too, will see God’s glory in the work before us, be inspired by 
the underlying mission we seek to strengthen, and find within yourselves a desire to give in gratitude.

Thank you to those who have already stepped up with great enthusiasm 
towards this initiative! I continue to be humbled by the generosity 
within our Saint Joseph community. Know that I welcome any 
questions you might have as you prayerfully consider your support.

May God bless our parish named in honor of his faithful servant Saint 
Joseph, and may God bless you and your family this Easter Season!

Fr. Kevin Russeau, C.S.C. 
Pastor


